Harold Diedrich
February 22, 1939 - March 26, 2019

Formerly of Bremerton, Washington, passed away on March 26, 2019. He was born
February 22, 1939 in Everitt, WA to the late Harold and Edith Diedrich. He loved
motorcycles, car rides with his furry boys Chuy & Dandry, and just life in general.
In addition to his parents, Harold was predeceased by his sister Diana Grove and her
Husband Rod.
He is survived by his loving wife Margie and beloved furry boys Chuy & Dandry. He is also
survived by his daughter Lisa Lee and her husband Jay; his granddaughter Nicole
Diedrich and her husband Bill Uhach; his great grandchildren Shelby, Corbin, &
Savannah; his son Doug Diedrich and his wife Helen; his son Frank Diedrich and his wife
Karen. He has many nieces, nephews and other family members. He is also survived by
his loving bonus family of his spouse Margie.
Harold served in the 82nd Airborne of the US Army and received recognition as a
Parachutist. There will be a private military ceremony at the Houston National Cemetery
(Veteran’s Memorial) April 15, 2019.
Rather than flowers, we asked that donations be made in Harold’s name to Houston
Hospice, 1905 Holcome Blvd., Houston, TX, 77030. No services are scheduled through
the Funeral Home

Comments

“

Margie lit a candle in memory of Harold Diedrich

Margie - April 16 at 05:21 AM

“

My Grandfather was a big influence in my life, he took part in molding me into the
person I am today. We bonded over educational views, political views, the up
bringing of my children and tons of other stuff. I loved cracking jokes with him and
listening to him tell stories of his past...... that I will greatly miss. There are to many
memories to even pick one. He was loved dearly and he will be greatly missed by
many.

Nicole Diedrich - April 02 at 03:22 PM

